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1) FullNsme of applicenl

7t Atldress

3) Parliculars of infornralion reguired
i) S*bieci matter of informslion

iir Th* pefiod l* whiclr lhe informalicn
related

iiil Desn$plion of inforntation

ivlWhelher infurnralisn is requto'ed by
post or in person
4) Whether lhe applicsnl is below poverty

EI{CL IPO i'lo. ? lf ilZ$l$g & Appendix 'A'

Etais. 0S 5*p ?01G

Place Kalyan
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OMPRAKASH KASHIRAM

AMOL APARTMENT
3/16, WALDHUNI
KALYAN-4?1 301

Conrpelelrl authsrily hss been
compleled a[ eligiblily crileria
for getting fcr memlrerrhip
in UNO. News and print nredia
are doing $rrong propegenda
ahoul lhe eligibilily for
permanenl nrentber of UNO.
Those are elruacly permanent
E{enrbers of U}JO had been
tlompleled lhe same
torntslities beconring f*r
permanenl members of UNO.
lfiformdisn mry he pravided
lsJilhin 4E houre due ln this
tnatterc concem with public of
and circumslansE$ are changing
frequently in maments.

15.08.1947 lo 20.09. 201fi

lnformation ie required Es per
Appendix 'A'enclcsed wrlh this
-Applicstisn. lnformation may be
provided rrtlhin .*B Hours.
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APPENDIX'A'

2- Plea:e provaclg the tdevent for digibility criteria for present O*.r*n*))
mernbers in uNO which had been completed eligibifity criteria by Arnerfe, Frerrce, I
China, Russia :nd Sritein duty atteEted by PIO rrvith neme and dedgnatjon for claim {

tit Rs.25000/- il inlorrnation tound nrrong in neartuture_ =J
3- PleaEe pro$de ihe relevent OoI**t, lor not geuing pernsnent nnmbersfrip in

UNO by lndia last ?0 years_

4- india has been cornpleted nlrrnberu rrf forrnslities or eligibitirv -,-iteri, L. gnning
p€rrr)en€rtt merv$ersftip in UNO rnay please b- prr*,ded dufy ifiest€d by pft) witfr
nefir€ *nci designation for'reirn )f Rs.25u0al- if informerion fountl *o|g in neer
future

i- Pleese provide the rdeveni documants fur eligiQility criterie for becorne p"rno,*o!
rnember in lJ*itecl Nations organizatifr-{[Nollsayrrkrtra naErra]effi*nc ,.*p/- het be€ comphted by Government of lndia cr not, rnev pteese oe prodoeu;t,J
3ttest€d by Plo witfi nrnre arrcf derignatfon for ctaim of Rs-2501J0/- if intormatior,\
found wrungin nearfuturu- -)



Government of lndia
Ministry of External Affairs

(United NationsPolitical Division)

No. U.ll/55113012016 Dated: 27th September 2016

To,
Shri Omprakash Kashiram
AmolApartment
3/16, Waldhuni
Kalyan - 421301

Sir,

Please refer to your RTI application dated 06.09.2016 received in this Division on
21.09.2016. Reply to your queries related to this Division is as under;

2. Response for queries No.1, 3 & 4 is as follows -

lndia is actively engaged in the ongoing lnter-Governmental Negotiations on United
Nations Security Council (UNSC) reform at the United Nations (UN) Further, we are
working alongside other reform-oriented countries through the G-4 (lndia, Japan, Brazil
and Germany) and the L.69 Group (cross regional grouping of developing countries) for
UNSC reforms.

However, the question of lndia's permanent membership of the Security Council
would be considered only after an agreement on the nature and extent of expansion of the
UNSC is arrived at in accordance with the provisions of the UN Charter which requires
approval by 2l3rd of the Members of the United Nations.

Article 23 of the Charter of the United Nations states that "the Security Council shall
consist of fifteen Members of the United Nations. The Republic of China, France, the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
lreland, and the United States of America shall be permanent members of the Security
Council. The GeneralAssembly shall elect ten other Members of the United Nations to be
non-permanent members of the Security Council."

Further, Article '108 of the Charter of UN states that "amendments to the present
Charter shall come into force for all Members of the United Nations when they have been
adopted by a vote of two thirds of the members of the General Assembly and ratified in
accordance with their respective constitutional processes by two thirds of the Members of
the United Nations, including all permanent members of the Security Council."

As UNSC expansion/reform is an ongoing process, the eligibility criteria or relevant
documents can only be ascertained after an agreement on the nature and extent of
expansion of the UNSC is arrived by the member countries.



3. The information sought with regard to query no.2 is not available in the records of
this division.

4. lf you are aggrieved with this reply, you may file an appeal with Shri Vishwesh Negi,
Director(UNP) and Appellate Authority, UNP Division, Ministry of External Affairs, Room
No. 0102,'C'Wing, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan, 23-D, Janpath, New Delhi-1'10011, Ph.:
011-49018413 within 30 days of receipt of this letter.

(Babir-Ahnled)
Under Secretary to Govt. of lndia

Room No. 0104, 'C'Wing,
Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan,

23-D, Janpath, New Delhi-110011 .

Ph.: 011-49018411
CC to:

1. Under Secretary (RTl), MEA, New Delhi


